As a young anaesthetic trainee in 1959 Ross Holland persuaded the Minister of Health in NSW, Australia, to establish SCIDUA, which by law required compulsory reporting for all deaths occurring during anaesthesia or up to 24 hours after cessation of the anaesthetic. The committee was multidisciplinary and, most importantly, had statutory privilege so that no discussions or findings were able to be subpoenaed for other legal investigations or case law. Holland was the foundation secretary of SCIDUA and later Chair. Apart from three years in the 1980s when there were political issues with legal privilege, the committee has met monthly and still meets. Holland was a major figure in antipodean anaesthesia, setting up in 1978 the clinical department at Westmead Hospital Sydney, then in
Not long after the introduction of anaesthesia in the mid19th century there were reports of deaths during or very shortly after the administration of general anaesthesia for surgery, and debate about the possible causes of those deaths.
The first recorded death associated with anaesthesia, and blamed on the anaesthetic, was that of Ann Parkinson who died on 11 March 1847 1 51 hours after an ether anaesthetic for removal of an osteo-sarcomatous tumour from her thigh. Eight days later the Coroner's Inquest jury pronounced that the deceased died from the effects of the vapour of ether, inhaled by her for the purposes of alleviating pain during the removal of a tumour from her left thigh, and not from the effect of the operation, or from any other cause 2, 3 . This case has not had much further discussion partly because the medical records have been lost.
The first recorded deaths during anaesthesia were those of Alexis Montigny [4] [5] [6] in August 1847 during an ether anaesthetic, and Hannah Greener in January 1848 7 who was administered chloroform. In Australia the first recorded death associated with anaesthesia was that of Ann Ryder in April 1848 shortly after an ether anaesthetic though:
The jury returned a finding of death from injuries accidently received, and shock to the nervous system consequent thereon 8 . Whilst the Montigny death only came to attention in 1998 9 , there has been much discussion as to the cause of the Greener death that continues to the present time 10, 11 , though the jury's verdict at the inquest was that:
they were unanimously of opinion that Hannah Greener died from congestion of the lungs, produced by chloroform, and that no blame could be attached to Dr Meggison or his assistant 12 . This interest in mortality possibly caused by the anaesthetic agents or techniques and management of general anaesthesia has remained as a major focus for anaesthetists striving to reduce risks associated with general anaesthesia, and even with the general public with recent articles such as in Time 13 highlighting a German article by Andreas Fischer in Die Welt 14 that suggested the death rate during anaesthesia and surgery was rising again after a period when it had undergone a steady improvement.
In Australia in the 1920s some medical practitioners were starting to devote their full practice attention to administering anaesthesia, and were starting to gather data on morbidity and mortality associated with anaesthesia. In 1929 a major medical meeting-the Third Australasian Medical Congress-was held in Sydney at which for the first time there was a Section on Anaesthetics which brought together those practitioners specialising in administering anaesthesia 15 . There were two papers presented at this conference where anaesthetic mortality was considered with death rates of 1:1,010 in 6,062 anaesthetics in Adelaide 16 , and 1:670 (55,617 anaesthetics) and 1:975 (27, 290 anaesthetics) in Melbourne 17, 18 . At this same meeting Francis McMechan, labelled the 'Creator of Modern Anesthesia' 19 , attended and gave a paper on The evaluation of surgical risk 20 26, 27 and this continued, particularly in North America, into the mid-1940s 28-34. Following World War 2 anaesthesia management changed rapidly with the widespread introduction of intravenous induction agents, neuromuscular blockade, greater use of endotracheal intubation and new volatile agents, and there were major studies of mortality associated with anaesthesia published in the USA [35] [36] [37] [38] and the UK 39, 40 suggesting that there was a mortality rate of 1:1,560-2,680 anaesthetics, or in the UK study that up to 59% of deaths associated with anaesthesia and surgery were caused by anaesthetic factors.
Special Committee Investigating Deaths Under Anaesthesia (SCIDUA)
Ross Holland, who graduated from the University of Sydney in 1952, was beginning to train as an anaesthetist in the mid-1950s and was influenced not only by these publications discussed above, but even more so by his own observations of deaths associated with anaesthesia. These deaths were often associated with general practitioner (GP) anaesthetists who at that time in Australia still administered anaesthesia to a large proportion of the population, though the change to specialist anaesthetists was starting to move the delivery of anaesthesia from GPs to specialists. In 1960-64 there were 112 non-specialist, 35 specialists and 35 trainee anaesthetists in NSW (SCIDUA archives). Holland was one of these new young doctors training to become the specialists supplanting GP anaesthetists. He was also aware of the New South Wales (NSW) Special Committee Investigating Maternal Deaths, established in 1939, which was making an impact in reducing maternal mortality from 5.3/1,000 births in 1935 to 1.09/1,000 in 1950 41 . Some of these maternal deaths were associated with anaesthesia for caesarean section or forceps delivery, and there were other similarities as GP obstetricians were giving way to increasing numbers of younger obstetrician specialists who were questioning clinical obstetric management. Importantly the DirectorGeneral of Public Health for NSW (Dr C.J. Cummins) was a member of this Special Committee and aware of the concern about anaesthesia associated maternal mortality, and as well Holland had more recently been invited to review some of the anaesthetic related cases for the Committee at the invitation of the Chair, Dr Grace Cuthbert-Browne, Director NSW Division of Maternal and Baby Welfare 42 . It was thought that the mortality associated with anaesthesia for general surgery may be greater than the general maternal mortality, and therefore warrant a separate Special Committee to help to improve the situation (Holland R, personal communication ! So the major advantages that SCIDUA had, when compared to other committees of the time anywhere in the world, were that it was compulsory for all deaths in NSW associated with anaesthesia to be notified to SCIDUA, and the Committee had been granted statutory privilege for its deliberations and documents ensuring that there would be much fuller reporting from all involved in a patient's death including opinions as to why such death might have occurred. There was also direct feedback to the involved anaesthetist from the committee which was composed of well-respected representative professional peers.
SCIDUA was initially chaired by the Director-General of Public Health and had representatives from those associations considered to have an interest in this matter (Table 1) Table 2 Case classification A: Deaths attributable to anaesthesia Category 1 Where it is reasonably certain that death was caused by the anaesthesia or other factors under the control of the anaesthetist.
Category 2 Where there is some doubt whether death was entirely attributable to the anaesthesia or other factors under the control of the anaesthetist.
Category 3 Where death was caused by both surgical and anaesthesia factors.
Explanatory notes:
The intention of the classification is not to apportion blame in individual cases but to establish the contribution of the anaesthesia factors to the death. The above classification is applied regardless of the patient's condition before the procedure. However if it is considered that the medical condition makes a substantial contribution to the anaesthesia-related death subcategory H should also be applied. If no factor under the control of the anaesthetist is identified which could or should have been done better subcategory G should also be applied.
B: Deaths in which anaesthesia played no part Category 4 Surgical death where the administration of the anaesthesia is not contributory and surgical or other factors are implicated.
Category 5 Inevitable death which would have occurred irrespective of anaesthesia or surgical procedure.
Category 6 Incidental death which could not reasonably be expected to have been foreseen by those looking after the patient, was not related to the indication for surgery and was not due to factors under the control of anaesthetist or surgeon.
C: Unassessable deaths Category 7 Those that cannot be assessed despite considerable data but where the information is conflicting or key data is missing.
Category 8 Cases which cannot be assessed because of inadequate data The authors of the RPAH study considered that the incidence specifically related to anaesthesia issues was 1/3,955. A subsequent study 46 from the same hospital analysed the next ten years (1963-72) finding an incidence related to anaesthesia of 1/1,702 in 211,130 general anaesthetics. The apparent increased mortality during this second period was explained by the marked increase in cardiac, neurological and major aortic surgery which occurred in this decade. Deaths attributed solely to anaesthesia fell from 20.9% to 3.7% of all deaths, so the author indicated that in effect there was an improvement.
So at the commencement of SCIDUA there was relatively close general agreement about the incidence of deaths associated with anaesthesia not only in NSW but also in the UK and USA. Subsequent analysis 47, 48 has reported that the incidence of deaths attributable in whole or in part to anaesthesia improved markedly over the 25 years to 1985 from one patient in 2,000 anaesthetics to 1/20,000, with minimal improvement in more recent reports (Table 3) . There have been significant declines in the proportion of cases involving ASA 1 & 2 patients from 25% to ~5% (Table 3) , in the percentage of anaesthesia-related deaths with correctable factors, and in the percentage of anaesthesiarelated deaths within the total deaths reported (Figure 1) .
The original arrangement with statutory privilege was with ministerial agreement. This arrangement had been integral to establishing good rapport between SCIDUA and the NSW anaesthetists whose cooperation was so vital to getting true and accurate reports and opinions about the management of the anaesthesia and events concerning the deaths reported to the Committee. However in 1980 a new minister and government reneged on this promise as there was public antagonism to the 'Cabinet privilege' for the Special Committees, and SCIDUA went into abeyance for three years (July 1980-June 1983). Great concern for the viability of SCIDUA was expressed in a leading article in the Medical Journal of Australia 49 Table 3 where the references are noted.
:

It is therefore greatly to be regretted that the pioneer Committee has been dealt an all-but-fatal blow by amendments to the Coroner's Act in New South
Special Committee in jeopardy, and the Committee has acknowledged that it cannot carry on its activities under the present legal circumstances.
Although this article is unsigned it was drafted by Holland who felt badly let down by this change in the government's attitude. Eventually, and due in no small measure to the standoff by SCIDUA, a new NSW Health Administration Act 1982 (Section 23-Specially privileged information) was passed to ensure statutory privilege for SCIDUA and Committee members:
Notwithstanding anything in subsection (3), a direction under section 53 (1) of the Coroners Act 2009,in relation to a person who died or may have died as referred to in paragraph (e) of the definition of "reportable death" in section 6 (1) of that Act, does not require the production of a document or writing containing information obtained in connection with the conduct of research or investigations in accordance with an authorisation under this section (whether or not the authorisation is still in force at the time the order is served), where the information was obtained from a person who administered or was involved in the administration of the anaesthetic concerned.
SCIDUA reconvened from July 1983 and has continued to meet regularly since then. Due to "some temporary problems in re-establishing the notification process with the Coroners' Offices, so that under notification may have occurred up to 1984" reporting of SCIDUA only recommenced from 1984 onwards 50, 51 . Professor Holland reviewed some aspects of the life of SCIDUA when celebrating his 50-year jubilee as a member of SCIDUA 52 .
Ross Holland
Ross Holland ( Figure 2 ) was born in the Royal Women's Hospital, Sydney, to Ailsa (née Heinricks) and Cyril Holland on 1 December 1928 as their first-born with a sister a few years later. His early schooling was at Earlwood Primary and Erskineville Opportunity Class, then with a scholarship to Sydney Grammar School (1940-44) leaving with a University Exhibition. He graduated in medicine in 1952 (final year 1951) from the University of Sydney, and joined the staff at St Vincent's Hospital (St Vs) for two years during which time he was rostered for nine months in anaesthesia. Initially his ambition was to become a physician but failing to obtain a suitable training position he moved to Lidcombe Hospital as a medical officer (1954) (1955) (1956) (1957) Ross Holland retired to acreage in Kurrajong, NSW, where he had many happy years, though sadly Eileen, who had so strongly supported him throughout his career, suffered a number of strokes necessitating residence in a nearby nursing home where he was a very diligent daily visitor through to her death in January 2008. Unfortunately Ross later suffered from back pain and a spinal operation did not give much relief. The final tragedy was the recent loss of his treasured possessions, collected records and much other memorabilia from his professional life, through fire when his home burned to the ground in 2016. His health was also affected by smoke inhalation at the time of his night-time escape from the fire, and he died quietly on 25 February 2017.
Ross Holland was a consummate debater on committees and worked hard and passionately for his causes, though he never brought any animosity out of the committee or debate as he well recognised that everyone was aiming for the same excellent result, and that there were other perspectives which could be held. No doubt his ability to achieve the formation of SCIDUA was greatly helped by his skills in managing committees and in lobbying for the causes he was passionate about 53 .
Society for the Preservation of Artefacts of Surgery and Medicine (SPASM)
During his time at Lidcombe Hospital, Holland collected used anaesthetic equipment for teaching purposes, and he became known for his interest in old medical equipment that was continually added to by 'gifts' from all specialties from all over NSW. These items were housed for many years at Lidcombe Hospital, initially in an outhouse of Holland's residence, then in a spare room beside the X-ray Department, and later in what had been the old Operating Theatre and Sterilising Department. In 1978 a windfall of old medical equipment from the Red Cross was donated to Holland's collection, and with his move to Westmead Hospital he recognised that the collection needed a more permanent controlling authority as it was now much more than the original anaesthetic equipment with a few extras. In 1996 the old Gladesville Hospital in Sydney, also decommissioned, made a building available for SPASM, [60] [61] [62] that saw mass resignations from NSW Public Hospitals by many surgeons and anaesthetists, particularly in Sydney where more than 1,500 resignations occurred. This period was very difficult as there were real threats to specialist training in many hospitals as no qualified specialists were available to supervise trainees, though the trainees were strongly encouraged by their employers to continue to provide clinical services unsupervised. Also there was a distinct possibility that the dispute would move to other States in Australia if the Government won in NSW. There were also fears that there might well be loss of College autonomy and influence as a registration and standards setting body for the specialty. Holland as Dean had to tread a fine line between support for his resigning colleagues and support for the integrity of trainee teaching and supervision. During this period Holland was known by many as the 'Red Dean', and although the dispute was eventually resolved with training integrity maintained there were many scars left. Interestingly in the midst of this dispute, a unique combined RACS Council and Faculty of Anaesthetists Board Meeting was held to discuss the situation and the effects it was having on training and the College, and also the concern that the Australian Medical Association (AMA) was not adequately representing the views of the postgraduate specialist medical colleges. This combined meeting led directly to the foundation of the Committee (now Council) of Presidents of Medical Colleges (CPMC), and to formation of nine (now 13) specialist Craft Groups within the AMA where each was represented on the AMA Council.
In an ANZCA Bulletin article on past deans in 2007 63 Holland recorded his thoughts on other major highlights during his time [92] [93] [94] . In 1992 Professor Holland received the ANZCA Orton Medal, the highest award that the College bestows, recognising his major contributions to the College, to anaesthetic safety and teaching in particular. 
Overseas aid
Conclusion
Professor Ross Holland's major contribution was to SCIDUA from its foundation to his retirement in 2013. He remained a committed member for 50 years only being absent whilst in Hong Kong. In 2010 the NSW Clinical Excellence Commission (CEC) presented him with the CEC Lifetime Achievement Award for his substantial contribution over 50 years to SCIDUA and for his work in anaesthesia mortality reporting. He was also, for over 60 years, a member of both the AMA and the ASA, and for almost that long, a Fellow of the Faculty and College of Anaesthetists. His contributions to patient safety are much admired in Australia and New Zealand and have been most influential in improving patient safety particularly in anaesthesia.
In 2015 Professor Holland was made a Member of the Order of Australia (AM) "For significant service to medicine in the discipline of anaesthesia, as a clinician, to health care standards, and to professional medical bodies".
